**DIRECTIONS TO UALBANY**

**From the North**
- Take the Northway (I-87) south to Exit 1E onto I-90 east (Albany/Boston)
- Then Exit 2 (Washington Ave/UALbany) which leads right into UALbany.

**From the South**
- Take the Thruway north to Exit 24. After the tollbooths, go onto I-90 east towards Boston to Exit 2 (Washington Ave/UALbany) which leads right into UALbany.

**From the East**
- Take I-90 west (towards Buffalo) to Exit 2 (Fuller Rd/UALbany). At the traffic circle, take the 3rd exit onto Fuller Road. At the next traffic circle, take the 3rd exit onto the Washington Avenue ramp, then merge onto Washington Avenue at the traffic light. UALbany will be on your right.

**From the West**
- Take the Thruway east to Exit 24. After the tollbooths, go onto I-90 east towards Boston to Exit 2 (Washington Ave/UALbany) which leads into UALbany.